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diâ they take thcir stand ivith us at the top, andi prevcnt the poor The day before lier death clic was iwen loitering about the village

wretches froin êver gettlug Into that river, whlch roUas them onward of Staubrldge; and aS night took up lier nboe nt the bouse of oua
be tbe sborlom Ocean of Eternal Deatb ? 0'Grady, a tilor; who likowilse was too fond of a glass, and had

la 15 not very foolieli to cry ont about dmn brcad, and yet support drunken too frcely duclng tbe evening, as the owful sequel vwll

a systexis b>' wbicl fifty million busheis of the hast grain thc land show. As ber hiusband became heated %vlSh tiquor, the wife of 0.
produces i converted into an Instrument of destructioni? mnde ber escape to a neigbbour'q% bouse, and ho ivrenked hi% ilorcho-

Io lb not very absurd for a mustor to give bis men drink, to ena. nallan vengence upon the old %vonn. Her crie% of Il ?Uurder 1"
bic them, as ho tlinks, to do their wiork, and thon, wlion ho bas andi" dont kilt me,' whlch werc heard b>' tbe noighibours, exrited
mnade thi drunkards, turu bhorn out of bie employaient for belng littie alarm ; they S'hinking 1: only a drnukea frolle, leeded it not.
a set of drinklng, tippliug cascale ? About 2 o'ciock In the morning, O. went ta a biouse conit;gignou to

Flaally, Ta lb net ver> absurd for a ma to mnarry, expecting bis owu, and asking for a ligbt, sad Shat n man rame te rob hlmi,
ranch domostle ýlcésednees, and thon boat b's wlfo, aud declaro bis nd hoe had klUcd hilm, and wished some person to go with hlm and
wish that ho fiid neyer seon bier, because ahe bas just donc wbat see 'vbhat lie bad, doue. A young mon accompnnie'ý& hlm, wer
lie taught ber t0 do? Man>' a tippler bas, lu the course of bis awvful to relate, lnstoad of a robber ho found an old decrepit tvoman,
courtuhlp, doue tiios thnga whlcb he bas bsxiented lits ihole lifo covered ivith wounds, lu tbo agonies of denth. Tbey laid bier on
after& a bed wbere sbe soon breathed hier last hrenth, and lier sphrit depart-

Tn short, wo noyer lenew a systeta so assoclated ivith absurditieî cd. Ou the noxt moruiug an luquest andi posb.înortemn examina-
aud luconsistencleu, so utterly destitute of every tblug Ilke common doan Souk place, when upwards of tiventy wveunda wvere found on
senso for its support The duoiling systota la not te bu conipared diffteont parts of the body, apparenl>' liuticted tvitb a taiior'tsbears;
wlSh 15: a maxi nia> quarrel with bis fellowv mau, sud iu tbe lioat one of whlch wax lu the fieaby port of the tbigh, and completely
of passion go out to a fild, shoot eacb other, andi, lu dyiug, declare sevored bte femnoral artcry. And aucb la thc brutaiizing effect
theaiselves Ilperfect>' satlsfied;" yet tbe evil extende no, 15e ilu& of bard drinkiug, bIt a daughter of the deceased, who was present
once boyonfi the fasmilles of the decemsd, or te neighbouriieod lu durlng the luquest andi funeral, manifestefi the most astonishiug
evbicb the>' reside: weiile intemiporance destroys every, domestle apathy and Indifférence. and seemod comnpleoely diveuted of ail filial
blessing, aud threateue tbe overbtrove of thte veliolo commonwvealth. affection. And nove, while tho murderer la loadofi witb irou,, and
Lot lb therefore bu te object of ail thoso Intecested Stheir coun- iodged iu gol, to aveait tbo penalty of the lave, le hoe the cnly
try's %vo1fire te expose theso absurdibies. Go on lu yone benevoleut gnlby patrt>'? are those veho f4rnisbed tbe menus of Intoxication
career: tite prayers of hoppy oldron shah ascenfi te beaven for gulbless? The>' mn>' talk coolly of tho fea-rful murder %ubicli bas
your succees; tbc stales of groteful -,vives saal brlgbten your been cornmitted; and vebile thoy dcci ont lu nieasured quantities
path; te blesaiug cf te good shbahl occompany yon tbrough lifo, te their blowzy custumrnr ste aquez mortig, bte> ua>' wtb thern
aud the tomrs of te cansorned salI venter yonr grovcs..-Scottish dises the probable punishent wvhieh avealts tbo raurderer; andi
Temperance Journal. tbonk their stars that te> are Innocent. Blut is titore flot a God ?

and vell not ho Ilbriug ever>' work into judgmont, w-tb every
secret thiug, whether lb bu good, or %vhotiter lt bu cvii?" And

HORRIB3LE CRUELTY 0F A DRUNXAUD. well te maker, and vender, o? ardent spirits e.cape? Alas, their

TO TfIX DITOrt 'tffZ CANIADA TBIFPERANCE ADVOCATE. ligotton" gains tkc p.-icc of blood-wWl e3t -titeir flesli us -5 ft Vre
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Stn,-Yoiur valuoblo paper andi prospectus vehîci were sent tu 1 arn happy te finfi that te temperaure cause ls goiniug gro-jnd
me la February last, came duly te band. And, althougit, 1 bave lu several parts of titis province. 'We are not eugaged lu anu ncer-
zîeglected svciting, I bave net neglected to ufivocate temperance tala contest. Our cause iliuitimately provaUl. Audbte giti-put.
principle-s. T bave, sluce the first establisbmeut of temporance ace-the grog.shop-evory kiud of drunAery,, well 1 trust soon bo
societies, feit a~ peculior anxiety titot Ste gond cause might flourlsh, recicoued amng te things that veere. I pray Almlgbty God to
and fil the lengtb and breadtb of the land. I axa far fromn think- glve us success lu thils and evory good causé, for bis sake Il wbo
iug thr-t thero le any necessacy connexion betweea tenîperance gave himicif for us, btoSt Ho xnight redoern us frota aIl iniquit>'."
societies asnd infidelity. Se far froni promotiug the cause of iufi- I uai, Sir, your ohodient servant,
,i1.î-.1 Tm einaded nht teenrnce scdeties based non the E. S. INGALLS.
prlnciple of total abstinence froni ail intoxicmiting liquors, and urged
forveard b>' the excellent motives of expediene>' aud phlxizibbhropy,
are poveerful auxillories te Ste Christiaxi religion. The>' tend to
reforna the drunkard-to counteracb tbe influence of corrnpb exasa-
pie, and savé theo risiug goueration from mnany, ver>' man>' fatal
sares-to empty the dram abop of ite degradefi cuaboniers, and filt
the echool-house aud te sanctnnry, wibb students and avorsbippera.
And in whicb of these places I woutd asic, are Iufidel principlos
rnosb licol>' te hoe inculeated and imbibeti. A ver>' smatI mnodicuai
of reflection would at once d&cide this point o? conbcoversy forever.
But the charge vebich wvas broughb against the Jove ncienti>, ap-
plias veiti but too mnch force to tbe snti-bemp tice populace,
"Te Irael doth noS icnow, my people dobt -.ot cousider." Il0 thot
titey wee wlse," said te jewish legislator, "1that bhey understood
titis, btaS thoy tvonîd consider their latter end i1"

The latter end of ma, deatit and its aveful cousequeuts, la ofteu
brougblt on prematuri>' by intemperanco Myriads aborten their
terni of earthly probaton lu titis ea>', aud enter bbe presence o?
fluai, froin wiose kiugdomn, drunkenness causes eternal exclusion.
And how frequently la the murderous ori o? te assassin nerved
for deeda of daricuess, aud cause<l te rock wibh human blond, la
coîieequence of inebriotion? Au occurrence of tItis latter clase
took place only a feve miles from svhere 1 now sit, on thc eS lui-
ctit As it may serve as a waraing te oabers, I send yon a brIe?
sketch. The unfortunats victim va su old~omnan b>' te uane of
Moore, weio tcs la te habit of drinking te excess, ivihenever lîquor
could hu el' * tued. Slie %vas olfi, and Itaviug no other meaus of
procuring a livelihood, site strofle about the country beggiug.

ALCOIIOL NOT ESSENTIAL TO CHEEEFULNESS
ANDI SOCIAL COMFORT.

Mr. EDIT011,-Suaie persons fieemta 5 regard nicoholil iquora as

À soverelgas botta for cvery %routaI,
A cordial for our fean.'

And noS oui>' so, but as eseential to citoorfuluoss andi social comfort.
Ia Old Euglatid 1 snob sib mon>' persans veho feît uuromnfortnale
on accoutit of ns> giving up the spirit of many colours. Wltat
bbc>' could offe" lu its stenel vas a cousideration of sorne w-eight
eibt them. Somethiug veas îvai.etiug, and bbc>' thouglit wibbout a

substitute, 1 could noS ho comforbable. Thece are matil tItis
Province isho are like-miuded. iove 1 would asic, Mr. E ditor,
wether meon cannot b. citeerful fiid social b>' interestiasg con-
versation and te interchango of frieudi>' feelings, as weli iithout
fiery liquida as with tbemn? Nove, are tuere nut inore argumnts
lu faveur o? the former course thon te latter? Let bee-totalcrs
prove thot the>' are socialis ln a bigIt aud Important seuse, and
that reasoti and revelutiotî sali guide theîr social meetings.

IToasts"' nnd "lHealtha" na>' appear very beaubiful expressions i
thse estimation of the patrosilsere of tuocecate and excesqive, atd I
ina>' udd tanecesary drlnkittg, but to one freed fromn sncb bouduge,
the>' saveur cf Ste cidiculquis.

My object lu îvribIng nov la te call attentioni to "Ite fcasb of rea-
aon." 1 bave lonîg thought that if aIl our Temperauce Sociptivs
%note anuali>', or ofteuer, bu connect tca parties veitît their mecitiv,


